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jSALE, LIVERY, FEED
NEW BERNE.

An Interesting Sketch from the Ear-

liest Days to the Present.

Tear down tho stockade about
its work, cut the live electric wires,
smash the hot water pipes designed
to soald asailing strikeas, and then
invito non union men to come and
work if they do not wish to em-

ploy union men. That wonld make
tho issue more sharp and clear
which is, and which is not to be
oonc.crtlod, the maintenance by the
Statu ol tuo inalienable right of
every man, onion or non-unio- to
Roll his l.tbor without molestation
wherever he is able to find a satis-
factory market. S, riogfleld, MasF.
Republican.

were allowed fifty pounds fur its construc-
tion, and as in the history of walled cities,
watchmen were appointed to keep the
portal. Domestic animals, such as cattle,
horses and sheep, must have been rapidly
ou the increase, as municipal regulations
were passed fixing tho number allowed
within the corporate limits, and a public
pound was built, where all vagrant ani-
mals were seized and put up at public
auction. The owners of lots were also
required, under a penalty of twenty shil-
lings, o cut down the trees and dear up
their premises, an I ab-- to Ul

wooden chimney ;is w' e: :iiit
the perils of lire.

From 1754. tin pen, id w.n u (...
Arthur Dol.bs arrive .nvri j!...id i

took u)i hi-- , rciil'-e- e here s I 'i.ia!
Governor, up to the iT'.ikMi; o... ;!u
Revolution, this town iiiercesod
in population, in ami politii-a- l

importance. But il w as prcservm f,.i ihe
administration of Governor '1 ryou, which
began in 17(i5, to ur.jii-- e lie nuv e. itin,'
interest in the puMe niii,!. vo in ;; Se.y
Berne the centre .,; !t mil a-

BUSINESS LOCALS.

FOR RENT My residence. Contains
comfortable rooms in good order

besides kitchen with pump inside. Pas-

sage through centre makes it convenient
for two small families. Large gnrdea at-

tached- C. T. Hancock.

SALE The lumber taken fromFOR
Hath House, foul of lhoad strict,

now piled on the shore
John Stanly Thomas,

jytO 2t Pres. Yarht Chili.

(&Q Afkwill be paid for tin- la.i;rcst
qPv.VV watermelon in North Carolina.
Must weigh as mueh us 70 pounds,

jlw Address this Ollici

nONYADI Judob Mineral Water,
Nitturdl nparieot.

For sale by J AS. Kkdmond.

V. JONES, late in charge. ofRD prescription department of
Pelhtm'e Phmranoy, Aebeville, N. 0.,
has opened it Ptencrip'.ion Drug Store
next to custom bonne, 'epoe.ial cure is
giren to the seduction of preparations
for prescription uaoouly. The patron-
age of the public is eolh iled. may 29

CORN WHISKEY (or ante byPURE Jas Redmond.

DUFF Oordon ImporioJ Sh-ir- fui
by Jas Rkdmond.

DO you need a Crush list i.or
ONES, LATH slUDl'.a. at

ru20 llARltlNdTGN it l'AXri;K'3.

HOLLAND GIN, Burke'sIMPORrED ami Burke's Guinness'
Htoul. for sale by Jas ltKDrJONn.

SALE Ooks' box oi wardFOR lounKe hi a pei foot lounge by
day and a perfect tnd by nUht, and you
can put away as much olo'.iiiiii; o u;l ti
article as iu the average wardrobe.
You oan met throe articles for the price
nf one. No exwa oh'.rgo for padiiLi or
shipping

Mrs . Dr. TaluwRo. uifenfthu cele-

brated preacher, says .l.i'su bii
ry, very nioo.
Prioe in Croton. HO. 5 12,

Raima 812. $14.
Haw Silk, 20, $25,
Silk Brooaiollo, 2,i $.10.

Terras 10 per cent i':- -. ..m i'.li

order or half wi'h ..H.-- Iwbiu'i. t0
days. rtl.KiiKIM Oi.l.J.

Grand au.l Minln
Hi.ioi I; (l N V

( OVUU llii'.iros tn wholesale au.l
retail trade for salu by Jas KicbMotiU.

ARRETT'd COUNAC illiANDY
lined very mueh iu thr ui. k tooni.

for sale by J .is i:ntMOKi.

Hundred pair of Rubber ShotsIjMVE
children, 10, 121 and 15 cutis per

A X

Opposite tue Gaston Housft.
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CarrjRgisii & Baxter.
C-'o- luc Out Sale!

tiikj Kzxt, CO Days
. . - o r . t i i n ,

ike I
VCSt 3,

I. IU-- . IJL. i . 1

GEEAT jflKDUCTION !

( in e :..t of b.tu

Uf! . .11.. .

M...i; M .y I' iFM.

lien '. 111 I. ! li. ifow.ir I

BRYAN & HOWARD,
AI.E.VI -

Lift', Fire, Mail no and Acci

i.i III bi '.1., N. o.

Urn Shis! Hew Stock!
ArA Oceans Of It!
Line I. 111 !h. e iind again

ill.-- ml fi

Fine Grocsrirs, iihiii Chan-
dlery. Georral ii;ri of

Dry Goods, Boots,
Shoe, Etc.

wholesiilc in reta :it ownl e.

( ail and e' siuine my .hhIs. They
.'.ninot be excelleil.

A lot of (,'ofT e nt .". cents p. pound,
tobacco "I cents, inol oii,.r meat

in Hligbtly damaged goods saved
from ho iii".

J. F. TAYL0B.
TUE

Farmers & Merchants Bank
NEW BERNE, N, C- -

Organized one year ago.

CAPITAL STOCK , $75,000.00
""I'I'inI . . . 3,750.00
s''rpl"i . . . 2,000.00
Itn.llvl.l...! 1III u.i.. m
1 ...,ii,i 1 iv.i.n . . nZII.J

OFF ICKIbS :

I. H. Cctlkb, President.
W. H. CliADWicK, Vicn Prraident.
I. VV . 1IKWRY I
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Mortgage Sale!
Iiy virtue of power conveyed by mort-gsgt- o

dead from Ja'.la I . JUr Imon bi.d
(i. L. lUrdlson to the unuurtined,

in the ifiiju of tho U (t: ter cf
Deedn 01 ( rkveo couiity, Hook l',.s, pHge
K. I -- r.ds-jr :, A .ku. ' 20h.
i'.-'- a. .'a.1 lilt li u 1. ; New
Burn ), '.; to in.. lillnpt l.iJJrr, Isr
cash, the pioi'.rty i1eMiit.nl in suid
aiorti(Si(i! deed ,h. nit b: '' ;i- L;.i..-ste- ad

tract auJ tne Cob.ii tf.. sst
ial v said morttttie.

7 bis July Kdh, k

jj-- vv. i). i;, iv;.,.

Vdmlniitlrut Mi

(liUv '(tirtfllll r 'tin .::
Hclill.'tli Will if .:.',. Ilit'.t,'. t!iHl
Kil rsorn (mv'tii: it. t ; 3111
ntiriPtta Hiii will iift.-fi- t iii'ni mi r

before tu i'ii ly it July, ot t is i.
tloe Will tH jleH.l ii 'ii, t..,i i.tt',1 r. i?-:-

All persons owiiiaj t .i fi f.1o
rlutlft WUIIb will miti.a i..u i,... mi fo-
ment of tl6 BftlTlO

July isai, ma
Mi l.i.lh, A :l HI

Art. 1. ..r.it,

A G . Mm'iSMkim

!sf neinhbor, wbat j the trouble
wiloyou.' 1 Udo I you Ket Inon.mins
tioi.V

thaV ?rzf :U:tiiuii.T 11 11113 i.i.. MUh iu n nuiiLir
of thoue Celebrated Teunveaoo Whol.
I am always dointt just vhatlought
not. Take my aiivioo and to ; once
to Whitty's ami got a pair of lh Ten
neesea Wheels and you can einilu if I

oan 1,

NEW LOT GF
Beat Brand of Ilunij.
Bbou'ders,
Corned Beef,
BouelebB Codfibh,
Pure Lard.
New Butter.
Weat India MoIusbcb,
Vanilla Syrup,
Pure Apple Vinegar,

AT

LUCAS & LEWIS
Furniture, Mattresses.

GrO TO
W.P.Jones

r 'Bottth Kront St , opp. Gaston IIouro,

f6t Furnituro of All Kinds.
Mattresses made to order and reno-

vated,

. . PRICES VERY LOW.
, Jyl9 dwtf

By Miss Katie Mathews, ok the New
Bbrnb Collegiate Institute.

New Berne, one of the oldest towns of
the state, is beautifully situated at the
confluence of the Neuse and Trent rivers.
It derives its nauie from Berne, one of
the towns of Switzerland, the place of
nativity of Christopher Baron Do (iraf-fenrie-

in 1700, emigrated to this state
and settled near this place. He had
purchased of the Lords Proprietors ten
thousand acres, and live shillings of quit
rent. In the mouth of December 1710
the Palatines as they were called because
they were from the Palatinate, were
brought over by De t!raffenried and
Lewis Mitchel; they also brought over
with them 1,500 Swiss.

Tlia original settlement of New Berne
is said to have taken place between the
foot of Craven street, and the eastern
terminus of Broad, where stood a lofty
eminence of land called Council Bluff,
because here the Indians built their
council tires, and held those serious de-

liberations which were significant of life
or death to the infant white e.iluny

J)c (IraHenricd wa- - a brilliant adven-
turer, courtly and imposing in Ins person
nnd manners, ingenious and captivating
in his ,peech, and in almost every S' liM'
fitted to be the -- ucessful leader of a pe-

rilous enterprise II" and LawJon, the
surveyor ol't lie col.ui and its earliest
historian, while a.u'endtng the Neuse.
were seized by the Indians. Luwson
was niassiu'ied, and De Graff' nried nar-

rowly escaped. He becalm degusted
with the country and sold his interest to
Thomas Pollock, Ibi I'sno sterling, and
returned to S.i it, rlaiel. If the Indians
had massacred .'ii:,1' nried instead ol

Lawson, who s' Ui. - to h ive b. en a gen-

tleman and u -- c'liola.. they won id have
rendered a publk to i

The (lecemlanis of De (Iratictirvd I'tter-tion- i

wards tried to obtain tie1 heirs it'

Thomas Pollock of this
But ;.! and lawyers

ngainsWhen: an tliev had to nlian- -

don the eon'est.
In the year 1711. il I" III CVltlllg V

pcrienee which beli II our little colony
was an uncipoctcl Indian Mar. The
Tuscororas, which w as the name of this
Indian triln and the: avagc eonl'eder- -'

ates were si t lor the lest ruction of New
Berne and its icinity At last the con-

oidspiracy mi.-- ready the blow fell.
1 welve hundred s.iagcs plunged into
the ca of b! 1. )ld men, women and
children perished without nieicv.

In the yi..r ; 17. it is thought there
rcinained only U.non taxables (all free
men of sixteen years w ere taxable) and
oue third of these were slaves. It should
be remembered that De Graffenried,
while a prisoner among the Tuscaroras,
just before the massacre licgan, effected
an advantageous treaty with the In-

diana which protected his Palatine iu
many ways.

Iwcnty yoars alter this short but deci
sive struggle with the Indians, the
act of Incorporation took place. A gen-
eral assembly of the burgesses, elected
by the people, met when the Governor
chose to call it. and at unv place which
he might appoint

In November, 1 r: '., the general assem
bly being then in si ssiou in the town of
tdenton, an act was passed 'lor the bet
ter settling of the town Newbeiu in the
precinct of Craven, ' bv w hich it was
formally incorporated, and lots rem rved
for a Court House, chunk, and market
place. Tin urea ot the i ity so defnn d
liy this ollii i.ii transaction, covered two
hundred and titty a' tes. It wns a re-

markable feature of the legal settlement
of New Bel ue, that if any owner of pro
perty died without heirs, or without dis-

posing of this property by will, the said
property was reverted to Cullen Pollock
and his heirs and assigns.

In the year 1740, James Davis a citi
zen of Virginia, established in New Berne
the first printing press in North Carolina.
Ihe laws hitherto had been only in man
uscript and much confusion resulted.
Alter careful revision by the Legislature,
they were priuted, in 1752, by James
Davis, and bound in a small folio volume,
in yellowish and unskillfully tanned
leather, hence it was always known as
"Yellow Jacket. " This was the first book
printed iu North ( 'arolina. In 1764, the
laws were printed by Andrew Stewart
(who was a Scotchman), in Wilmington,
on a press he sel up Uii--

On the 1st ol. .Mine. 1704, Mr. Davis
issued, iu New Berne, "The North Caro-

lina Magazine, or Universal Intelligencer,"
the first periodical paper attempted in the
province. It was a denii-shee- t, in quarto
pages, and for a long time very dry. His
printing-offic- e was in New Berne, on the
corner of Broad and East Front streets.
It was reported that a gentleman and
lady, in recent years, picked up the old
type.

Ihe first incorporated acadeuiv was
erected in 1760 in New Berne. It rcBtcd
for some time under Ijthc disadvantages
imposed bv the established ecclesiastical

oligarch's prohibiting any principal save
a cliurclinian. ' 1 lie nrst "large and
commodious building, " for a school
house, erected at great expense, was
burned down accidentally in 1705, w hen,
by an net of Assembly, a room in the
"Palace" was used lor the school-room- .

The old brick academy which still
stands on Railroad street was erected in
1800: the corner stone of the additional
elegant graded school (which is now oc-

cupied by Prof. O. T. Adams), was laid
ui 1884, lust one hundred! and twenty
years after the first act of the Legislature.

In tho old school) building (which 1

have mentioned above), many famous men
were educated for future careers ol honor
and usefulness ; the chief ones arc Gaston,
Stanly, Badger, Spaights and Hawks.
This oid square, d brick acad-
emy has had iutiruate connection with the
establishment of the Presbyterian Church
of New Berne. The first school building
was made of wood, and the lower house
of tho Legislature sometimes met in it.

About the year 1788, considerable at
tention seems to have bcon paid to the
necessities of life, as a special meeting of
tne (jomuiiBsioncrs was ueiit to see wuo
felt inclined "to undertake and build a
fence to inclose the town of New Berne,"
said fence to lie six feet high, close enough
to keep-- out hogs and wild animals, of
good substantial rails, and with two
strong gates communicating with th
outer world. This enclosure, when fin-

ished, stretched almost parallel with New
street, Iron river to river, The builders
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DR. WA'J. D. HOOPER"
(JtTors bin prof efr ional sorvioes to the

people of New Heme and furroundin
country. Otlico on tha North sidn of
Hroad street bptwei.n llaneork and
Mi.MIn c.vr the Law ollioe of Solicitor
Uo. Ii. Whltx. ODino hours from u ,10

to 1 1 a. m. . and from :t to 1 p ta.
JTl'-'i- f

Grain! Sosds! Fdcd!
BRADHAM& SMITH,

SneeeHH.HH to S. W. .V K W. Sinallwood.

ni';,i)ttr ui i:i;s kou
Hay, Corn, Jiiw, OatH, Unin,

Hominy, UagH, IStulaps, It.irrcl
Oovers. liapgluf; imd Tica.

Agents for l'etor lUndnrson iV

Co'a Hoedti.
Orders for Bct'dn will hnvu the

most careful attention, ever;
package be inn "old under the
strictest guarantee.

JuIjlOtf

LUCAL NEWS.
EY ADVERTISEMENTS.

Iv W. Sinallwood Notice.
VV. I). Skiver Mortgage sale.

.'. N. it W. I). Line Schedule change.
Millie A. Ilurton Adminis'trix notice.

A train of live cars with an excursion
lrinn Winston passed through for Morc-liru-

lust night. No passengers were
taken this side of lbirlington.

"sterday the Presbyterians com-

menced building a two-stor- y addition to
their parsonage, with one room on each
Ibior, lSxls. Repairs to the parsonage

ill also lir made.

A gentleman in this city wants the
largest water melon grown in the State
and ill pay t2.00. The first melon re-- i

i :u d that weighs 70 pounds or over
wi:! In considered to be the melon.

Qoaiteih conference will be held at
li.lhil (liunli, Vanccboio (ircuitconi-niu- u

'mg Aug. 17th. Rev..). W. Ourganus,
tin: pastor, assisted by Presiding Elder
R. 1! John and Kevs. V. S. Bccton mid
I l'i giam, will commence a meeting

last aliout eight days.

Mi F W Hancock, Secretary of the
North Carolina Pharmaceutical Associa-

tion is -- ending out the announcements
of its thirteenth annual meeting. It will
be held in Ifileigh in the Kniirhts of
Phythias Hall. Wednesday and Thursday,
Au-u- st 10th it 11th. The board of
Pharmacy will meet with the Association.
All applicants for examination arc

to report to Win. Simpson, Ral
eigh Secretary of the board.

The historical sketch of New Berne
which wc publish today will be found to
be instrustivc reading and worthy of pre
servation. There are but few who can
peruse it without gaining many points
of information to which they have hither-
to been strangers. Among the number
on the subject that were written to com
pete for the 10.()0 prize offered by Prof.
Edward Graham Daves, of Baltimore,
this wu.s selected as the best, and w ith
out doubt it reflects great credit on the
young lady author, Miss Katie Mathews,
and honor on the New Berne Collegiate
i:i which she was trained to literary
work

Yacht Club's Pleasure lay.
The yacht sailing race yesterday after-

noon for a purse of f 5 was won by James
Duffy w ith his yacht Winnie.

Three boats enteral I in the race for the
silver cup: Harry Stcvenenson's "Black
Bess," Robert Roses' "Rosabella" and
Geo. N. Ives' skiff. The race wns won by
Mr. Ives,

Three boats were entered in the ladies
rowing race. One was rowed by Miss
Kate Bryan another by Miss Marion
RadclifT, and the third, a different style
boat, by Maggie Bryan and Faith Brock,
the fourth by Misses Isabel Bryan and
.Mamie Rhem. Miss Marion Kadeliff was
the winner but it was a close race. The
boat rowed by Misses Bryan and Brock
came very near with the winning one.

The prize was a handsome gold charm
and chain.

Seven boats entered in the men's row-

ing race for a silver cup. It was won by
Measrs. Thomas Daniels and Herbert
Willis. Both cups were prettily engraved
and were the gifts respectively of Jewel
ers Eaton and Hibbard to the club,

There were two hundred yard dashes
for run by boys for which no purso was
offered. The regular dash was won by
Mr. Win. Mc Cartby. The prize was a
box of fine cigars.

The swimming race for a gold pen was
won by Herbert Willis.

The prizes were presented at night
with appropriate remarks.

The fire works took place on the
water. They were quite pleasing and
wcrtf witnessed by a good crowd dis
tributed in the yacht club house on the
wharf and along the river shore.

"Be there a will and wisdom finds a
way." C'raiibk.

In other words if you have a will to

ouy, bring your cash along and we'll
show you a way a way to buy your
Clothing Cheap. At this time of year
when our stock is broken you can buy
Suits cheaper than at any other time,
We havo just received by Express f lot of
Black Cadet Bows. Such as are worn
with the high turn down Collars. Late
style leatTier Belts in Black and Russett
Don't forget our line of Sample
Goods.

J. M. HOWARD;

One Mlllioa Dollars. .

. One Million Dollars to loan.,; Apply or address - ?

' - WALK IN OFFICE, ,
, Jot lw V V ?.Newbem,N. 0.,'

cratie influence, a ' :o t lOollll.l
history the mo- -t d.:v -- llio:!cs of
colonial age

Governor Trvon s
October, 1770 A ou.i ' 'it .

was condemned and seleen 1. hounded I"
the streets Eden. Metcidt ai d PoliocK
and the Trent rivi r, lliiel. , i,rnl pre-
pared in.il"iial were imp .ri-- from En-

gland, an I .loin. Hawk- - .M m. hum M.o' e
who was ediienti ! in Lndnnd and vie
einp' e.l on a i alary of ; tiim e-- the j

There wi !' tlllee lii;iiiii,g, llie
main or ceiiln- biiihiinc wa- - (lie Tulai ..

Hyeoiitrai: it n. to be tw-- stcie Jii-'-

ot brick, iubtv . vc'i tin !'r e.!. and !' ;
Iline feel deep l ie liiiiehni.' H' 'In- t

I

ol the pah; e w e- hi ec ,r i otiir ,

an tile linill.ii's an it
sel ve-- as a U: ''tlllis h
B.i: s une s i'. t bin. In

tb. prii:
not. li ;!.. ,i

d wi
I'ahu l:i it i

lati . e il-

li' erniucn! n

"Hi t'. "11 th. t ..i r.:v ,! ,..i.'
tie Palace. v,;i- - .. ii.ti.- mih fi
li ar :' the I ui' v tile !e :

111.' of the M., a II. Mi :;: I.e.. :.

In 1770 the I i :: el !ei ,i i;:
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Here 1 will (pinin Inn-- il w:,- - d,
stroyed. Miortlv after the date. 17sn, it
was destroyed by lire, with tin right wing
occupied at that time io the li. v. Tbm;n
Irvine, an Episcopal i !ironiai,, wh.. l.ipt
a school in the ma..i bnndi.iu and l

the cellar as a stei-- ' lin'i- -i .'..i li.e :.:.d
wood. An old in :j i w .ii.iii. v. !.. i

partially insane, one nioh t met I.

look for hen's eggs in the hay and carried
with her a light wood torch whiil, !n
stuck upright in tin hay to umM. le i to
use both hands iu the M arch. l . ou r.

the hay was sunn on Inc. but it wi

time bclore aiMdnnc. u!
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The L'nitcd States troop- - diui.ie the

late war tried to pui! it down for the
bricks, but the cement proud so strong
that I hey could not get whole liiik. mi.
so they left it alone. It has nee been
repaired and ied by tin llniscopul
church as a parish v bool-lioiis- and a
chapel for u short time.

The condition of New Berne iu 1798
was this: it contained about 100 liuus''-al- l

built of wood, excepting the paiiim
the church, the jail, ui.l iw-- dwelling-houses- ,

which were f i lk. 'I In;

church was then i null brick
building with a bell. It wa. '!.c "'.V
house for public worship iu tin
rum distillery had late bun
this ph.ee. flic mint h - v.

on brick arches, so us to rei.-i-

part a ciiuveiii.nl 111:11 k.i p.u
said that in 17',U. 11.11 oiic t( i

town wus consumed b' lire l

near an old wh.irf, 011 the. v .

cypress tree, on thi pn misi t

Smallwood, but origin iily the
of the Siaighls. I n lur llii- -

tradition suys that the nrst N..rih
Carolina was built. I 11.'.. had
have stood General W itien!
Nath. ureen durin trying ti to hi

command; John Wright St. ll w iio

fourteen vessels .birimr 'he K v. In' ion

the Spaights, Hon. Edwai Eve :. I

many of the noblest of men.
Further down the Neuse, win re :l. e

Trent, grew two liveoaks mud de
stroyed by lire in April Isj!
these Ue Graffenried and Mit. In l net the
native Indians and, made a irruii with
them, when New Ucrnc was eoiiuneneeil.
one hundred Jaud sev. nty-s- i x ji-i- aj;o.
The population in 171IH ni'isl hat ; been
about two thousand.

I now pass on to the yuir IsKh The
condition of our thriving city wj- - then us
follows. There was then, in the tear M

three public, buildings of religious mi-shi-

the Episcopalian, liapti.--t and
Methodist; a handsome court house nn.l a

jail, all of brick, a theatre, an ueudeinv
and two buuks. Tiie Iiuu-k- loriiierly
were almost wholly ol wood, but siiur
the destructive fires which have happened
here the new buildings me of brick nu.1
handsomely built. The b'Wu is now
thriving (1819), having increased in the
lust eighteen years from 2,500 to 0,000
inhabitants. It owns and employs in a
brisk commerce about 5,0K) tons of ship
ping, which curries to unirket lumber, tar,
and other naval stores, pork, corn, etc.
A stcamlioat intercourse is cHublidicI
between New Iieme and Norfolk.

I will now piss on to the present lime
of New Bcrue, as time is very short.

Tho condition of New Hemu is now iu
the year 1892, very good. Walking
in our great city and looking arouinl.
beautiful scenes eaten the eye. You ace,

all around you largo buildings, both or
brick and wood, Handsomely built, we
alto have now six large churches for pub-
lic worship, namely the Methodist,
Episcopal, Presbyterian, Baptist, Disci- -
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lf I.SII.8ACKAMEMTAL. PORT aud
ill SCUPPERNONO WINES for sale
by JA8. Ukdmond.

riUFFYS MALT WHISKEY for
LrMedioinal use (or sale by

jan26 " Jar. Redmond.
CALVIN Hl'HAFFER'fl WILDI CHERRY ROOK AND RYE, put

tip expressly for throot nai lung dis-
eases, for sale by Jar. Redmond.

The Loudon Timed predicts that
Gladstone's p uty will kooii go to
pieces. Tlio wish is (.it her to the
thought

The Republican Nntioii.il com-

mittee has elected Mr. Carter
of Montana, as oliainnait and Chris
Magee, of I'oihikj h;ini:i. at secre-
tary.

TlllC military authorities) iu Ida-

ho are arresting miners by the
wholesale. It is said all the uuion
miners will lie locked up. 2o one
cad go iu or out of the district
without a military pagfport.

The leader who brought as vic-

tory in 1884 again lea Is the ticket
in 1892, and with a harmonious
and zealous following may aalely
expect to be as successful at the
polls as he was in the convention.

Baltimore News.

Glorious old Zeb Vance will je
greatly missed in this campaign,
but there will be no lock of Demo-

cratic can vassers. We have plenty
of good stnmp speakers in the
ranks of the Democracy, an 1 not
one of them will refuse to respond
to the oallof duty.

A dispatch of 17, save: Yester-
day was the qaltest day Home-
stead has experienced since the be-

ginning of hostilities. Only about
twenty men are at work in the
mills. It is reported that negro
workmen are to be imported from
Virginia. The company will build
100 dwelling houses for the work-

men inside the enclosure.

Cleveland and Btevunsou is
a tloket that will inspire confidence
iu the business community and in-

spire the gallant hosts of Demoo
racy with enthusiasm everywhere
ant) when November rolls aronnd
the ballots for the ticket will fall
Into the box in simply overwhelm-
ing numbers. Indianapolis Senti-
nel.
" THE Wilson Advance say:
"Senator M. W. Ransom will come
homo and make the , campnigu of
bla life this fall." This aouoauoe
ment Is no surprise; but it is nev
ertheless gratlSyiog. No body
doaUta the fidelity of Senator Ran
aom to the Democrat io party. It is
the pride of his life to be a Dumo
emtio Senator front North Caroli
na. - In this campaign he will,., be

- oat Hector in the fight.

A. II. rowitix, Toller.
DlltF.CTOIi8 :

Wm. Oleve, P. It. Polletler,
J. W. Htewait, W. 8. Chad wick, i'-- '
John Buter. O. Marks, - -

L. H, Cutler. E. B. Baakbwa. :
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